
Industry cut from
enduring cloth

Ifi S788, about the same ttme
South Carolinians were debating
whether to ratily the proposed U.S.
Con.siitutioii. a luiling mill weni up
at the riiouih of Fishing Creek in
Chester County.

A! first, the mill linhied itself lb
• shrinking, dying and pressing
woolen cioifi. Uter, cryton cloth
was added. Tfie rathe primitive
estabiishrrieni on 'h'i; Catawba
River wa,s the first fulling mill south
of Virgitiia.
There was no spinning or weav

ing miil in the area, and tiiai brings
up the quesitoii as to wiieie thi-
luilmg miil got its clt>th. Records •
are skimjiy but provide enough
evidence lo say liial tlie S C silua-
lion paralleied that of Erigland and
New EiH^tand. The cloth came
from "home indusiiy "

In cottages of the area, womcr.
and a few men worked at either ol
iwo lypfts of simiriins wheels. Cne
was operated by haml with the
spinner walking back and forth
drawing oiii the wool or cotton
fibers and winding the yarn on
reels. The other was looi-pedaled
and produced a .smoother yarn
The nex! .step was lb gel the yarn

to a weaver A good weaver cotild
weave 2 to '.i yards of wool cloth a
day and 4 yards ol plaiti co!in(i
cloth. Spinning and weaving skills
came to tfte area with its Scoaii-

Irish settlers as early as the l?50s.
There seems to be no record of

how long the FisShing Cretk fuiimg
mili ttperaied, but apiwenlly tio!
long.

m Primitive mill in Chester County among predecessors

of today's textile operations

It was I8'19 before there was a
col ton iactory in this area. That
year Daniel McCullough built his
water-powered McCullough Mill at
the Greal FalLs of the Ceitawba, not
very far from the earlier fulling
mill. McCullough grew most of the
cotton on hi.s plantaiion (using
about 3(10 bales a year) He hired
an experienced cotton mill man
from the North to install the equip
ment and train the operuior-s. who

■were slaves from MeCtillough'.s
plantation.

McCufloagti's Mill was siriciiy a
.spinnmg operation. Tlie yam wd.s
bundled inio 5- and lO-pound
bundles and peddled over the
countryside to stores which car
ried the yarn in stock for their
customers, who woiiid take it
home and weave the yarn mlo
cloth. . • .

During the l»5l)s mere was a
great .deal ol agnation over the
slavery quesiiun". SC polsticmns
arid new-spapera. by the late IBuOs.
were calling lor "home industry"
as a means ol boycoumg Ntmhetn
goods. It was considered pmriouv
to not buy the products of New
Englaiut'.s cditon mills. In that
ciimalt;. McCullough prospered.

When the Civil War came along,
there was nti increawrd demand lor
cloth loi soldier's iitiiforms.
MtAilh'ugh had all of the busiiie.s.s
he could handle.

Sherman's iroops destroyed the
McCullough Will in 1865. Not long
after thai" McCuiiough died and
ri m mill wa.s never relniiil.

Tweniy-twd years latet. a much
larger and far rnorc pioduclive
cotton mill waserecieri m Fort Mill
by Samuel E Wfuie wtih the advice
o'f art engineer-mdrhinisi comrac-
tor, D.A, Tompkins ol Charlotte.

Nearby
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Tornpkiii.-. was (he Southern repre-
x-ntiHive of Whniii Maciiine
Works, which sold the utachinery
Bii! Tompkms also liad a subscrip-
lion plarr thai allowed focal cih-
sens to pool iheir money to raise
the capital needed.

The Fort Mill Manulamuring Co.
was chartered bv Sou'h Catoinia in
Uciotjer 1887 there was a world
ol dirierei'ice bRiw-een MoCuI-
lough's iiuy water-powered null ;_»f
1849 and Samuel Eiliolt Whites
steam-driven mill of 1887. McCul
lough had a siniiMlug ' oi>eraiifHi
While s mill was a weaving opera
tion. Whiliin three nioiUhs of open
ing. Fofi Mili Maiuffaoturing wa>.
producing s.bbO yards vii gsngfiam
cU'th each day using trvttoil
buuahl (I'lini local lanneis.

The Porl Mill Matmfacturmg Co.
was lite first pUim of what wiis lo
become one of tim nation's largest
lextile operations — Springs In
dustries Ini: — with the mojonty .n
the stock siili held by df-scendanis
of Samuel F.llio'1 While

unn
ituinn-'Fi'iuis It! a t<.-liredhistory

ptaKSSOT from Winlhrai)
sit\'. Ht'i column appfciii Solui-
riuys.


